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ofr having t'hevbbdy.of. the deceafed '
LAWS tbe in "force, to the contrary' UNIVERSITY.

ferttiment, butjhe could nbt give his
content to an expcnfive meafure,
like that contemplated, bthe bill,
whea a far lefs expehfive c ie, inhis
opmion, would anfwer evsry pur- -

;1
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cpofited within the walls t the
apitol, and that a plain, but neat
partment, fttould be. Ipeedily pre

pared for its reception ; .but over-bi- s

remains, inftead of an expenfive,
Monument, he thought it would be
better to place a plain, neat Torhbr
ftone, tof Amcrican Marble pre-
pared by an American Artift ; and
in order to convey to pofterity tho
feelings of th Nation- - on the firft
bearing of the tofsof this great manj
b wifhed tofee, engrfved upon the
Tomb, the Addrtfs of each Houfe j

pf Congrefs on the occafionr to the
!Pre,fident, with. his anfwers.

Thefe in ft ructions to the com-

mittee were carried, with a flight --

modification.

j
i

.;-, Thurfday, Dec. 11.
-. A letter was prefented from Mr.
:LEnfant, ftating the services he
JhacV rendered in the formation and I

lexecution of tbe plan of the city o I

jWafhington, complaining .f the
ill treatment he had experiencerJ, f

and requefting theattention of Con- -
! ..." a
erels to the propriety or rendering r

him eorapenfation for his fervices:. j

A letter was received from the
Secretary of the Treafuiy, accom- -
parried by a ftatementof appropria- - ;

tions neceffary fonthe year i8ofj
and a ftatement of the receipts and
expenditures preceding the firft day I;

;of October, 1800. . . .

Referred,' to the committee ot
Ways and Means,

Mr. Varnum laid a relolution
on the table to this effect : That it is
expedient fo to, alter the military e--
flabliihment of the United States,
that the fecond regiment of artiller .

rifts and engineers fhall confift but'...
of three battalions. , M

Mr. New called up the refolutiori
laid by him yefterday on the ta--
ble, which was referred to the com
mittee of Ways and Means.

. Friday, Dec. 12.
The Houfe refolved itfelf into it

committee on a report of the com- -i ,

miteceof Commerce and Manufac-lr- .:
tures. on the "petition of Robert. '
Heopcr. . The report was favoura-- 4 ;

bleVto tho tietition, to which the
committee of the whole, and. af--
afterwards the Houfe, agreed, and
a bill was ordered to be brought in
conformable thereto. Mr. S. Smithy
chairman, of that committee, before;!
the houle adjourned, brought io .

bil)j which, was referred, to a com- -;

mittee of the whole Houfe; '

A letter was laid before the houfe
from the department of State, in- -;

clofing a report from the Collectors J
of imprelTed American Seamen j a- -i

grseable to tne act tor the reliel and
protection or American teamen. !;

Mr. M Milien delegate from the:
Territory North Weft of the Ohio--agreeabl- e

to irtftructions from , tbejj
Houfo of ACembly cf that diftrict;'
propefed a refplutionfor the appoint- -;

nieni or a coramcciotnquirc into
the fituation of 5 certain tract of land!
which had, been appropriated fori
the fupport of puHlic fchocls and;
for the uie of religions fbcieties in.;
that territory ; and tit the com- -;

mittee take into their cn fide rat ion!
and report what meafuresHt would
be necefiary to tako, 10 render tholie
grants lerviceable to the obiccts for
wnich they were granted.

It was laid on the tabic.

Monday, Dec. 15.
Some' reports were made by Mri";

Macon, ' from the Committee of;
Claims, which were unfavourable":
to the petitioners, and were taken
up arid agreed to by the Houfe.

Mr. Kutleelge prelented the peti
tion of N. J. Rbofevelt, forhimfelf;
and others; praying an act of incor,
poration to the Schtiyler Coppfi;
Mine Company. .

Referred to the Committee v of
(Joraraerce; n '

The Houfe alfo went into com- -l
mittee on the report of the commit
tee o claims on the petition of Wil
liam Nit-hols- , who prayed com pen- -:
fation fcrr expences paid by him, for
jurors and witneffes in their Atten
dance at Philadelphia in 1794 011
the trial of the tveftern infurcentsi

notwitnittuiainp:. ; !

An A 61 to raife a Revenue for the
payntcb 0! ;thes Civil Lift and
Contingent Charges of the Go-

vernment, for the year one thou-
fand eight hundred and one.

. BE iieriabled) 3c. That for
the year! one thoufand eight
hundred and one, a tan of eight-penc- e

on! every, hundred acres
bf land vf ithin this State; and a
tax of two fKillinffs on; every
hundred pounds value of town
lots with their; improvements,
and a taic of two minings on
every po!l, fhall be levied, col-

lected and accounted for, in the
fame mariner as directed by the
feveral acts ofAfiembly in fuch
cafe made and provided.

II. That a tax on all ftud-- h

brfes within this State, of the
full fuiri j which the owner or
keeper of fuch ftud-horf- e fhall
afk and receive for the feafon
of one niare, mall be, levied,
collected land accounted for, in
the fame mariner as fuch taxes
have been heretofore levied,
collected land accounted for. .

III. That no Sinking Fund
tax fhall be collected for the
year ohe thoufand eight hundred
and one.

IV. Tiat all free males, be
tween the ages of twenty-on- e

and fifty years; and all flaves;
between the ages of twelve and
fifty years, fhall be fubject to

1pay a poll-ta- x. i

jCongtefc. ;

HOUSE Or REPRESENTATIVES.
I i

'

VVcdnefday, Dee. 10.
The only buimefs, except fuch

as was ot a triV2te nature, which oc- -

cupied theihoufe, was the bill for
creeling a Nlaufoleurn to thc.rnemory
of Gcorgej Wafhington. The mo-
tion to amend the bill, by inferting
Monument, in the place of Maufo-leu- m,

being under confideration,
Mr. Alfijon hoped thaf jwhen he

firft mad this motion, that a quef-tio- n

would have been taken upon it
without debate ; but this ndt having
been the cafe, he held it his duty to
give to th fioufe hisreafonsfor mak-

ing it. H by no means wifhed to
detraft any thing frem the merit of
the illuftrious Wafliington j on the
contrary, it was his delfire: that his
character njight be Kaned rjew to
tht lateft pqfterity unimpaired, and
he though the amendment. equally
calculated to produce thiseffe& With
the bill ; that the difference of ex-pen- ce

was i matter bf importance to
the pcorile of this country ; that the
cxpcncr oij a fviauioicum, irom tne
be ft information he had been abl to
collect, would! amount, at leaft,to
15,0 or 20o,;oco dollars ; that a Mo
nument, fuch as vas conterhplaUd
by, the ameodment, .wauld not cofl
more than ona-tent- h as much. In
deed, he believed, that the hare ex
pence of interring I the remains of
ihe General in a Maufoleuni, would
Cft as much as the propofed Mo
nument. A corhmittee, Mr; A. faid,
had flly inveftigated the fubiefl at
the laft feiTibn of Congrefs.and made
a report recommending the plan of
a Monument iuch as was nw in-
tended, an4 the requeft made by the
Prefident f ihe Uj States'lt 'Mrs.
Wafliington, Jin conformity to the
report of that committee, was for a
Monument towiuch reqjueft fh
had cOnfentedl He therefore confi-
dered CcngVeis as pledged thus far,
aid no fartieif.: A motion was af-

terwards made to change the Monu-
ment to aMaufoleum,whicli from the,
enthufiafm f the moment, ivas car-
ried ; but trie intenm had ifFdrded
time for reflection, on the expence
w hi ch fu c li i rriea fu rewouldinvolve.
Much had Been faid on .the fuVjeci
of public gtatitudeji Itj wasfby ho
means aiis intention leflen that

Paffed by the General f North- -
Carolina, during their feifion jaft clafed.

An Act to repeal fo mudh of thefe- -

veral laws .now itt 4 force in this
State, as grapts power to the
Truftees of the Uniyerfity ofj
North-Carolin- a to ieize and pol-fe- fs

for the ule of the faid Uni-verfit- y,

any efcheated br confif-cate- d

property.
bE it , enabled; &c. That

From and after thepafling of this
aft, all als br claufes of a0ts,
which have heretofore granted
power to the Tiuftees of the
Univerhty of NorthTCarolina
to feize andpoflefs any. efcheat
ed or confi fcated property real
or peribnal, lhall be, j and the
fame is hereby repealed and
made void. !

II. That all efcheated or cbh- -
fifcated property which the faid
Truitees, their Agents or . At--
tornies, have not legally fold by
virtue of the laid laws, fhall
from hence revert to the State;
and henceforth" be confidered as
the property of the fame, as
though fuch laws had never
been paffed.

An Act to amend the third fection
ol an act, entitled, 4t An act to
amend the Revenue Laws, as re-

flects the Land-tax.- "

WHEREAS when perfons
purchafe lands under the above
recited a&, it becomes necef--

fary they (hould prefent to the
Sheriff a fair plat of the land
they make choice of under fuch
purchace, within ninety days
from the time of purchaling the
fame :

Be it therefore enaEied, &L
That in cafe of purchafes of
land under the faid aft, the pur--

chafer fhall, within'three months
after the paffing of this a6l, or
after fuch purchafer prefent to
the Sheriff, or perfon authorifed
to make fuch title, a fair plat
of the land they make choice of
under fuch purchafe ; and on
failure thereof, the faid land fo
purchafed, fhall be deemed
lafed or vacant land, and to
have reverted to the State, and
liable to be re-enter- ed in the
Entry-taker- 's office, as if the
fame had neverj been appropri-
ated.

An Act to anifend the feveral acts
of Affembly now in force in this
State, with refpect.to the entering
and obtaining Titles for Lands..

BE it enabled &c. That all
perfons wKo have made entries
of lands fmce the firft day
of Jariuary, in! the j year
one thoufand feven hundred
and ninety - nine,' fhall have
until the day previous! to the
meeting of the next annual Gef
neral Affembly, to pay the pur-chafe-mo-

ney

for the fame to the
State ; and until the faid day
previous to the meeting of the
next annual General Affembly
afore faid, no entry of land en1
tered fince the aforefaid firft
day of January, one thoufand
leven nunarea ana ninety --nine
hall be held or deemed a lapfed
etry. . J

I . That this a 8; fhall be vaj
lidnd in force from and imme-diatl- y

, after the ratificatiori
thereof; any thing in the a6l
declating the time at which ats
of the General Affembly fhall

THE Public either already know,
or loon be informed, that a Bill has

t-- 1 i. ' r--i aT"--: 11 rvr..iL.r. ---- T-

A
cheated tai conrucatca rroperty in tt)

Sut'e to the Umruty. It iff tlir'Oba
of dials Bill t take aWay,Vif poffible, the
who e of fft'is Property hich has not been
already ijgaWy, fuel for by ; tho Bard ef
Truftejpy he' lubJic; are, however, iih.
f0 rm a? I a t ; B u fi n e fs will j be continued as
lifuaOat th.e;Uiverfify, and fuch ProfcxTors
andXeachsrs rttaincd or procursd as (hall

a'ceefti' to. the Interefts" of
Knoyldjoand ilie Education of the Youth
who lhall reiort to that Seminary.

WANTED,
A ftw Armftrong's- Land Warrants,

For which rtfady Money will be given.
i

Alfo wanted
Philadelphia or United States Bank!

Notes. '

Apply to the Printer hereof.

General Perfori s Eftate.

7SJOTICE is hereby given to all
i4, ' whom it may cohctrn. That Letters of
Adminidration were granted to the Subfcriber
at th' laft Court of Pleas and Quarter Seffions
held for the County of Warren, on the Fdate

f General Thomas Perfon, deceafed;' there-
fore all Perfons having Claims againft the
faid tftate, are requeued to prefent them,
properly attefted, and within the Time limit-
ed by law, otkerwife they will be barred
from Recovery. Thofe who are indebted
thereto, are folicited to nuke immediate
Payment, in order to prevent the Conle- -

WM. PERSON, Adminiftrator.
j$t& Dec, 1800.

i PREMIUMS.

AVO Induce the Culture ef Medi- -
j

j ; cinal Articles in this State, the Medical
Society offer the follow Premiums :

'
Dollars.

Tor the lirgeft Quantity) tiot lefs thaa
I dre Pounds of Opium, .. . 2$Tr the largeft Caantity hit lefs thlajt -

ten Pounds, of Fox-glov- e, 10
lor the largeft Quantity, nt lefs than
i five Gallons (to bo prepared without
! Heat) of Caftor Orl, . 10
Tor the largeft Quantity, not l'efsthan

fifty Pounds, of Senna", .if - ie
To ba exhibited at the next annual Meet-

ing of the Society, which will be in the Sift
Monday in Decembei next.
for the largeft Quantity of Rhubarb,

not lefs than ten Pounds .30To be exhibited to the Society In four
Years. f

The Articles are to be of as good Quality
as thofe uiually are when imported, and to
fce accompanied with iufficient Praof that
they4 are the Prpduft of this State, and cul,
tivaled by one Perfoa, and (escept the Rhu-
barb) are the Prodtili of one Year,

The Premiums wtlj be paid in Ca(h, and
the Articles purchased at twelve and a Half
per Cent. Advance en the ufual felling
Prices hi Philadelphia and New-Yor- k.

C. MAS SEN BURG, Treafurer,
Raleigby ijtl Dec. 1S00.

Notice is hereby given,
That on the firft Monday of January next,

There will bexpdfed t Sale,
At the; late Dwelling-Uouf- e of General
-- ! THOMAS PERSON, deceafed,
(knfwn by the Namo if PtrfiJtton) in the

County of iVnrrtn$
A LL the erifliable Property of

the laid Deceafed, on a Credit of
twelve Months, with approved Security;
which conSits of Houf'ehold and Kitchen
Furniture ; a great Number of Horfes,
amoogft them are two Stallions, ons of

h is well known as the famous Running
rey; titty Head ot Sailed Cattle: laree

QuaKtity of dry Cattle a great Stock cf
iiavg') jay v uivn Alb Ul 1VI 1J CICIlL CJ6S
la good Stock, of Sheep ; and all the Plantation
IL'tenlils, together with all the Corn and
F6der upon the Premifes.

I i WM. PERSON, Adminiftrator.
$1 IOUU.

Tethro SuiktNER I Gates
aainjl . : County Court,

And. WootiLEY. J fc.
TN this Cafe being an original

Attachment at'the Inftaacei of the Plaintiff
againft the befendant. and Property levied
on, it appearing to the Court that Andrew
W'oedley is an Inhabitant of the State of
Virginia, It is ordered, before final Jdg- -
incnt fee entered againft the; laid Woodiey,
that Publication be made in Gales's Reglfttr,
accoramg to Law. --

LAWRENCE BAKER. C. C. G
November Term, iSoc.

Hardy Murfrze Hertford
againft I County Gourt

Jo Nit Hag an. JcJ.
TN. this Cafp. hrincr an orifrinalo:

Attachment at the Inftance of the Plain,
tifF againft the Defendant, 'and Property
levied on, it appearing to the Court, that
joha Haan is not an I nhabitabt of this State,

, it is ordered, I; e fore final Judgment be en-'icr- ed

againft him, that Publication be made

NATHAN HARR.OL.Lj C. C. IT,

November Term, iSco, v

J

pofe as well. ;

Jfr. Alfton was followed by Mr.
Huger, who advocated the Maufo- -

Ieum. i. Mr. Smihe replied! Gene- -

ral Lee; next fpoke at feme ength in
favour of a Maufoieum. ahd read a
letter received from f.ir. King, our
AmbafTaddr at , London, inclolihg
a plan presented to him by an emi-

nent foreign artift, for a Maufoleum
of. i 50 feet bafe; and the fame 'height,
the! expence of which was eftimated
at 570,000 dollars.

Ivlr. Champlin, after fome remarks
the indiftinft hearing f which did
notienablc.the reporter to determine
on which fide he fpoke, moved that
the committee r,ifc? in order that the
bill might be recommitted. The
co-mmitte-e role accordingly, and.the
bill; was ted to the com-
mittee who reported it, with the ad-

dition of two members, viz. Meffrs.
Claiborne and Champlin.

Mr. Claiborne then moved that
the committee jufl appointed, Be in-ftruft-

ed

to enquire into the expedi-
ency of carrying into efFeft a refo-lutio- n

paffed by the jold Congrefs, on
the tk of ' Auguftjj 1783, directing
an Equcflrian Statue of Gen. Wafti-ingto- ns

to be erefted at the place
where the refidence of Congrefs
lhall be eaabhihed. Mr. C. re-

gretted, that on a fubjedt which
could--no- t fail to excite the fenfibi-Jjt- y

of every American KeartJ that
there fiiould be any diviflon of fen- -
tirnent. The memory of our de
parted patriot lives1 in the affeftions
of a grateful country, and will tri-
umph over tinie. During aj long
life, Wafiiiriath had reared to him- -
felra fabric of fa!me. the luftre f
which can neithit, be dimiiiifhed
ii or b r igh t end br '

2 ii y meafure that
Cohgreif, could take. But, from a

icipcwt lor our own, as weii as ror
the feelings of the nation, we mould
endeavour to uaitii in the lafi. aft of
attention which wie propole to hew
this venerable character. Ihe pro--
prtittion lor a Maufoleum wascalcu
lated to create divifion. It wveuld
be viewed by many as a profufcand
uleleis expenditure of public iae- -
ney; He'belwrts4 the Statue, re-

commended by the eld
11. , . w . - .

Congiefs.o
could t?e better lultihed upon pun
cipies or eccnomy, and wouldineet
with more geneial fupport. iThe
rcfolutions were read, as follows :

. KeloWed (unaoitarjufiy, ten ftaiesWeiag
preiantj 1 hat an equeitrian ftatye of General
Walhinst'cn be erected at the place whire iki
tuure rcfadence of Cdngrels thall be eftab
lifned. -

Refglved, that .the ftatue be of bronze:
I he General w be reisrtlenied in a Roman

drfcfj, holding a truncheon in his right hand
and hij head encircled with a laurel wreath
Theftatue to be fupported by a marble pedeltal
on wfcich are to bereprf ented inbaflb relievo;
the following principal events of the war, in
which Gensral Wafh ;ngten commanded in
perfon, viz. the evacuation of toHtc, the
captiire of the Heffiana at Trenton, the battle
of Princeton, the acti n of Monmouth, and
the furrendet of York. On the upper. part
of the pedeltal, to be. engraved ai follows f
The United State in Congrefs affembled. or- -

dered thij.ftatue to beeretled in the year pf
our lord 1783, in honer of General WamtB
ton, tke illafrriooj Commander in thief ui
the armies of the United States of Ametlcai
duririg the ar, which vindicated and lctttred
tbeir: liberty, lovereiguty, and indeeai
dence." ; - "I 'JoSTi

A monument thus defigned, con- -
unuca mr. wouia pourtray, ii
livly colours, ' the Military At- -

chivcments of our late illuftrious
chief, and is calculated to imprefs
upon our polterityi agraterul recol-- i

leion of his eminent fr vices. It
was true, that th:is Equeftrian Sta
tue would not exprets any of the
great events of Wafliingtons Civil'
Life, but of thefe we hav$ already
many honorable teftimonials. The
firft; in order, arid which he hoped
would be the laft in durability, was
the conftitution: of the States:
to this inftrumerit his name was an- -

nexa, and would be noticed with;
gratitude by the lovers of freedom1
in every age and every clime; In
this env, is another memento of his
civil life ; land if it fhould be the
refidence of all that piety: wifdom
and magnanimity, which was fode
voutly prayed for by eacli branch of
the I.egiiiature, zt the edmmence- -
inent of the prcfelht lefEon, ii'w.ould
iemain ah honourable Tcftimohial of
t he civil virtues of itp gfeatTounder,
Mr, C. addfd, that be v;Sis defuous

Ihe report was favourable. - lLasVr f
ordcredtof-- J t i

4
agreed to, ana a bill was
be brought in to grant the compeat
fat

Mr. Cooper laid on the -- table
v -

refolution to appoint a 'Wiat
7 MA.'VK Jr m

A.
i
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